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THE BITTER ÂND T[H SWEET.

11Y FRANCIS }OR1U<TFR I SQ.

Poorn littie £fic i' sick and ne1eds mneicine. Sheo
iîOws it îs l)itter, and thierefore she shrinksfrom tak-

ing it. Ma, who knom-s 'iht Eflie needs, is coaxing
her to drink it, proinising her a mweet orange to

take the tasteouot of lier inôtuth. Ilead what mother
says to Effle. as stated l'y a poet:

"Corne, darling Effle,
Corne, take the cul;

tIle xnust drink it ai-
Drink it ail Up.

Darling, 1 know it la
Bitter and bad;

But 'twill make Elile dear
Rosy and glid.

.Mother would take lt ail
For ber iweo cf-

But wbo woffld sufer then?
Efle herseIL

MfEie drinks it,
Thon, I eau tell,

She will go out to play
Merry and weIl.

Drink, and then, darllng,
You shall bave this-

Sweet afier bitter;
Now, first, a kis.

Ah, darhing Etlo,
God alfzo knows,

Wben cups of bilternesa
Hits hand bcstows,

LIoN bis poor cblidren need
Urging to take

Met-citai dranghts of pain,
Mlxed for their mke.

nie, ton>, gireq tenderlY
Joy after pain,

Sweet after bitt-ernes,
Aftcr loua, gain.

Effle t-akesq the medMeine. Lt onfly costs her a
moment or two of nplensant taqte, andti ten slw

enjoys lier orange, and then-qets well. Wouldn'Ù

Effle bo foolish to refuse the rnedieine?
Yes ? Rigliit, nuy son. Please apply the case te

yeux own conduct. Perhiaps your 1;8;on8 arc ~u
bitter medicine. They are liard, you say. Thev
makc your head ache. Yoti wish there were no
lessons. ilush1 Yoti are liko Effie shrinking froin
what is neccssary to your happiness. Yeu nîuist
study or be a dunce, perhaps a poor weak noodie,
ail the days of vour life. Be a man. Take yowy-
medicine. The pleasure of mat4cring your dificul-
ties will be your sw cet orange.

Perhaps yoiir bitter medicine, nmy dear child, is
somnething cise. It may be you have to work nt
some task you donýt like; or you are puer and have
to go to sehool les: fincly dresscd than your sehool-
mates; or you. are relig-iouts and have to hear the
mnockingys of wicked eidren. These things are
bitter, but nover mmiid. Thcv are miedicines Drink
them up. Thcy -wiI1 do.you good, make you strong,
MIl yout with gladncqs hcreaftcr. Tako yvour mcedi-
cine. The bitter taste will not last long. The
sweet will corne after. God will take care of that.
lie always does.

Who among rny readers ivili learn to take his bit-
ter drinks? Ile that does will ho happy and useful;,
when hie who does not will bc a poor, miserable
good-for-nothiing.

roi- the Stinda:y-Scirool Adv'ocate.

THE PANTIIER AND THE RABRIT.

BY «UNA LOCKIE.

Cod is bis own interpreter,
And hic will MAC it pluIn.-CowrmER.

ON the highiest point of the Berkshire hbis tliere
stood, seventy years ago, a small cabin made of un-
hewn logo. licre lived a man and his wife, who,
having but thoîr sturdy arms and %Yilling hearts
efth th m oadane hed viliationacei i r fhed
witthewhmchetodmakced tvliseho pain lir f e
valley, and had gonie back into the wildernesu;,
where there was land enough for whocver took the
pains to mark out a homcstead and lay daim to it
hy tictual settlenicTit, with only the nominal price to
government of a dollar and a quarter an acre.

There were no newspa1)ors or libraries tç lhelp be-
guile the loneliness~; neithor were there neighbors
near enough to give a pleasant break to the lhol2ot-
ony. They heard instead the howls and serepamf of
wild beasts which. infested the wilderncss about.

The cabin had but ono room; it had no floor ex-
cepting the earth; and the window was a square
hole i the loge, 'ihieh could only bceclosed by a
board shutter. The furniture was ineager andi poor,
yet thiere-%ivas sonmething in thec scanty room whieh
made it a palace to flic solit4îry woruan, fiUling it
witli dclightful thioughts and fancies. This was a
rude craîdle where a baby lay, blue-eved and fair,

t ________________ ________________________________
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spirit ii i tesinîptîeitv cf iufanca' mu have saved
Iiîu fi-m lite hiaukness Of liuvy guilt. titus becoi-

tng a 1,ea - -essn( in insuning ii a spart lunlte
lirst resurretion and life e-erlasting. Cetupare'l
witb t1is. lte gift et the inest pow-erfal intellect antI
strougest îiud fer Ibreescore and ten utIle years
upon lte earîl is1 as nethlng.

and more precious te the mothen tbsn al lie kiurg-
doms of lte earth.

One raiuy evcuing late iu autumun, whieu darkness
scttled dewn so, early that the father w-as net yet
bomne from. bis work, the mother made ready tus
supper, and sal down by the side of littie Johna's
crudle te hlin flax-wheel, spinniag by the liglit cf a
blazing pine knet. TÉhis was mucli brigliter thau
gas, tlieugh il stood ia tbe rough Stone irepiaces
ieaning against the linge bsckiog instead of flam-
ing eut frein a gilded buruer. And the reoi was
far liiglter at niglil than ia the daytinie, with oîîly
one sî-nail window.; for pine knots were plealy as
goid and silver at Jerusalim in the tinie of Solo-
mon, and te bli ad fer the eutting.

Titere was ne dloor te the calin, but acrosthe
doorway an old bedquilt w-as huing to kcep out the
evcning daînpiess and chili. Tlie roomn was preli-
ably qute warni enougit ivillieut a cloe e (10r, frù i

those tintes it vas lashionable fl'ou a lirel(e «teoce-
cupy liaîf ene side cf a rooi bein- a1uîost a roem
of itseig, and Ilien the J)e]îfle used te Pile it fuit cf
great backlogs and foresticks, eniougli ut a lime te
keep one of our air-t iglits ln woed fer a week.
Wood was onty an e1neuiat)rance, and lte laster il
w-as liurned aud eut cflte wav lte better.

Sifddenly, as te mother sut busily spinning on
lier droîiag w- ilice]. adlte halov iknan

erewing, the curtaili at lte deorway stirred, and a
white rabbiît came froin und<-r il, andi flasliing across
tbe leeor, crouebed, trembiin and frigfliteno-d aliiiest
out cf ils life, ln a cerner cf the great ireplace.
Directliy astr it bouîided the dark figure of a pan-
Iber, glaring with wild bungry eyes at the rabbit,
a h nibttter, and at thie 1-itauhiugr baby. Then lie
Iurned and instantly disuppeared. eowed by the
lilessed tire titat erackled aaid flaled up lte wide
chiuiucy, quite uncenselous cf tue salvat ion itl iad
wrought fer Ilîrece ives.

IIow frigliîened the metiier must have been afler
the sudden, danger wvas past, and slie lad tinie to
comprehiend il LIeow shte treînbted for hier lins-
band titi lie w-as ssfely ah home, an i how cieseiy
she clssped lier baby in lier aris that night, think-
ing wltb s sickeaing slîudder of tlie dealli which
came se near him.

Wheu Ibis baby was about two years old lie was
very iii ef scarlet fever, sud befere the fever w-cnt il
somebow wrouglît a sad wreng.

Wc know the seul itself a neyer become weak
froin age, wear eut, or ceuse te grow wiser and
stronger. Yul w-e know, net uuderstanding wliy,
Ihal somelimes the body, wbich should lie oaly thie
servant, liecomes ils master, and w-hie getting
larger and more poerful shuls up the seul in somne
w-ny, like Casper Hiauser lu bis dungeon, snd keeps
il still a chid. Se il w-us wiIh John. Ilc grcw te
bce a mtan in forin and stature, bis arins erc strong
to, lsl)or sud lus feet te carry birn about, but in
thougitîs sud capacity lie w-as atways a lw-o-years
chuld. Ile outlived ail the friends w-li cared for
bim, and, theugli bais father left at bis deatli nearly
eneugli for John's support, there was ne one te ieok
sfic-r il for hilm, se, the pariaI totek il sud hlm sud
caîrel for belli.

Il w-as aSsad) sad fate for a briglit-eycd promisiug
boy btb us liecomne a lîif idiot, wvitlî nobody le
love hlm, sud ne power of adding te any onc'ls p-
pifesan sd yeî w-heu lie died hast year I Ihouglît

1 erhaps il was s merciful fate aflen ail; w-lie cit
kucwv ? becauise our Savieur died for ail whoi,
Ilieugh 1,Fera iu sin, bave neyer nejected hMin, as we
believe; and John, w-ho w-as rcslly only 1w-o ycars
oid, was therefore sure of a gierieuis awakeniag in 1
t'he city wliose builder and muker is God, hu,,ing
imade pure la the biood whicli cleanscîli from al

If bis ntind and pew-er of acting had been left un- ý
cloudcd lie miglil net bave accepted the atoeument S

liad received a gift the day before frors bis uncle,
andl( now, tliinkýing of bis text, lhe said to hirnself:

"1 wilt ]end a (lime of my dollar to the Lord."
Then going up to the bllnd wonian hoe siientiy

pl-wced the dimne in lier trenibling band, and w alkcd
on with the oid womian'8 blessing oaunding like
sweet musicin i s cars.

Rlobert knew, beliered, and did the will of the
Lord. Now pretty much ail my readers lcnow a good
decal about the witl of God. How many of them lie-
lieve it, like Nlary, and do it, like Roebert? As te
Tom, I trust hielbas not one ituiitator in ail my Advo-
cate, farnily. Y. Z.

For the Suinduy-Sclinoi Advocate.

THIE LITTLE DAU(HlTEB'8 BEPIIOOF 10 lIER
FATIIEE.

A lZITTLir daighitcr of a physician, soe f t, y ears
oid, who had beuin spending soute lime witiîlher
grandfather, a MNetiodiýst preacher, wttefinîiiy
prayer lhad been (lffere(i to heaven CvCIV (tty. Omil'e-
turning hione, wierc ne fiimily sitar liiîd lin
crected, feit the iess of the preciows priviiege.

One day soine accident eccurred, for w1iici the
famity feit very sorry, and to w1iihi hey frequentîy
referred. The little daugliter rallier iiounn1uly~ re-
markeçd te bier fatiier, 1, Wliv, ftWlir. ail tilt trouble
with you is you dIo net pray as tiîev doe1[p u an
mother's. If you only praved as tiy d(10 lit. re You
would net; have sucli trouble."

What faith ia God whe beareth praver! Very
oflen this littie daugliter liîad faitlitul talks %viîi lier
dear father on the subJeet of religion. Very soon
the father commenced to pray ia bis faîix-. su ad
gave the bicssed Jesus bis hieurt, and net long after
died a hîappy Christian. Before lie died hoe said to
bis wife, IlWtîat my litIle girl has said te nie, snd
lier failli for me, lias had more efi'ct upon iliy re-
ligions feelings snd course than ail ollier influences
eombined."'

0 wliat power liave you, little chldren, over your
parents. Il may lie semne of my lttle readers bave
parents wlio de net pray luinlicir' faniilies, and
do not love the Saviour. Wliy net; fty, as this littho
girl did, and iead tliem 10 Christ? Yeu niust lie
good children, and encourage othiers te lbe good, and
Ged will biesa you. N. C.

LEBBàxoN, N. H., 1806.

For' the Sonday-Sellool Advocate.

WIIERE DID YOU GET AUJ THÂT 310NEY 1
IlSee herc, Cliarlie!1 Aint I rich î1I' said litIle

Eddie, showing bis friend a handful of pennies.
IlWliy, where did you get ail tliat monex', ldl?11

replied Charie, opening bis big blue eycs as svidciy
as possible.

IlThat's my secret," rejoiued Eddlie witlî a nivslc-
nious iook.

1"I bec you didn'I steal it," ssid Clianlie, ]ooking
gravely lu the face of bis friend.

Il Steai it!1 I neyer stole a penny in în, ,ife, and
I neyer will Pl was Eddie's nolble rejoinder.

Eddie liad corne lonestly by bis pennie.s. Eddie
steal, iudecd t Net lie. Thieves arecflot nmade ouI
of sucli as lie. Hie was a genuine Christian boy,
and was net sshamcd te say so. lie was riglit, and
pledged to remain se. Hurrah for Eddie and ail
like hlm 1 W.

NKE EPING luS REPUTÂTION.
"You arc in a burry titis morning, Thomiuas; what

j tbe malter i You lsecrn determiincd titttue grass
sliant grow under your feet."1

IlMatter 1 " said Trhomîas, smiling, Ilnotiîing's lthe
matter; but leaclien calis me one of bis 'carlv birds,
su ITe' aet os ynptlo.

ADVQ)CIý.TE.

For the 5unday-Sclîocl Advocate.

THE BLUE-BIRD AND ROBIN.
tiY MRS. il. C. GARD24RR.-

'Tw.Às a morning lu May,
A tittle blue-bird

San- the Prutiest song
That ue'ur was huard.

Tîtea Robin Rcd-brcast
Just tuned up lite throat,

And beat the blue-bird
With h is silvery note.

More sweet than aI lirsî
Sang lte blue-blrd again,

And the red-bi'east once more
Piped lits woncrfal tralu.

Then hoth sang tegether
A duet se cle.tr,

I lîuslîed uîy owu hr<ithtng
Thuir music tu hear.

Seo ten I huai' tem,
Bluc--bi-d uand red-breut

But never ean, tllyon
Wtîtch son- I Ilke boat.

Far te Sinda3y-Schiool .lvocaie.

KÇNOWII4NG TOM, BELIEVING MARY, DOING
PIOBERI'.

"Tiîou Ced seesltuiie," w-as Tora's text aI fainily
prav crs one morning. lie said il correctiy, aud
tîtea, goiag eut of doors, lie climbed liet old John
Doe'a garden and stole a pockcetful of pears. Tom
lCfe?v God suw lim. Did ho lielieve it, think yen?

Mary's texI w-as, " The cycs of te Lord are in
every place liehelding Ibhe cvii and the çgood." Sie
recite(1 il, sud then, going te Ithe store on an ennand,
saw- a dollar lying ounlte floor. Site picked il Up,
tlinliuing, IlNobly scs me pick Up Ibis dollar-yes,
God's eyes are in this store. Hie ses me. l'1l give
it te Mu'l. Measure." M3ary knew Ged saw hcr us
w-cIl as Tom, but sbc lielieved aise, sud se was saved
fî'enî çeuping the inecuan's meuey. LMary's knewl-
culge did lier good because abe bcievcd lte Inui of
wtîat site knew-.

Iltobert's lext w-as, I~liHe that giveti totebc ocr
luadelli unIe the Lord." Hie aaid il, sud w-len on
bis way te scîtool mtet a poor old blixtd w-onau.Ile
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GOD IS LOVE.
1 Johin iv. 8.

,SN'T this an easy littie text ?
It is easy to learn and easy

1 bave told you sometimes

__ about the gods whicbi the

ét-ýý ý poor heathen pray tu. I)o0
you renCieil)Cr anytbing I have told you about ?

Yo adtliat peoplie eat tlienîise'ives, and eut tlîem-l
selves w ith klves to p1c:a«- thii.)

Ys ; ,0 you sec those gouls were cruel, nnikind

gods. 1mow différent froni our God, the truc God

Is lie unkindl?-(No.)
liec s very kind. P)o you think it would pîcase

Ilin for us to 1,urt oursel os, or cut ourselves with

l'nives ?-(No.)
Wlîy not? (Bjecauise lic is kind.)

yes ; wiat dues our text say ?-(God is love.)

lie loves us, and Ile likes us to bc happy. Ile

muade ns lu lue happy, and lie gave us a great mnany

things to nake us lhappy. Tell me soine of tb'mn.

1)on't yuu think the prctty flowers and trees, and

the bils and ciouds, anid ail tliose pretty thirgs

whlieh Uiod lias nmde, ougit to rnake us happy?

'r ley ail speak to us of God, our ioving, heaveniy

Fatber. The Iiittle stars, as they corne out one hy

une in the blue sky, wbisper bu, us thiat God is love;

and the pretty littie violets would tell us the saine

if they could speak. We onght to be happy. God

likes us te bc happy, and it is only naughbiness tnat

mjakes lpeople Unhal,-ply. And even nauglmty peuple

are hiappy %vlien tbey are sorry for being naugbty,

and God bias fergiven. tliemn ; for God loves us 50

1ruli, that even wvcn w-e have been naughity lic

will forgive us, if we're really sorry, for Jesus

Cbrisî's sake.
But what very greait tIing hms God done tu

shobw- lis love to us? Do you rernenîber the text

you learned a fewv Sundays ago ? If I begin i î, who

will finikh it? -I& God su ioved the world," etc.

Yes ; was'nt that great love, to give lus only Son

to blced amni die for us, that we migbt ho saved from

hieu ? flow' very, very kirîd God is Lu us, and buw

good it is of hlm Lu oluve us, though ho i-, 50 great

and lîoly !1Don't yuu think w-c should love bim

very inuch ? (Yes.)

Do yun love Ilim ? Do you ever thank Ilm for

being su kind to you ? Let us think of goume of the

thîing, to tbank God for. IlIcbas ,iven you a father

and a motiier, and a bouse to live in, basn't he, and

a bcd to sîcci> on? Sonie little boys and girls in

Toronto have no bouses or beds, but siecp in the

streets, or on tue stcp uf a door.- Isn't Lbat misera-

bic ? Sureiy yoit wili tlîank God for giving you a

lionse anud a bed, and food to cat, and clothies tu

wcar, and for makùung you able to mun about.

I a aittie boy thie other day ; hoew-as twelve

years oid, and ail the tbvlvc long years since he ivas

boni lie lias beenii i bd ; and not only Lhat, but ho

isn't able to nove in> lus bed, but hits Lu lie alw-ays

thc sainie way, _unllss soume une nouves Iilmi, and then

it is great pain to hlu tobc înoved. Poor littie

feilow 1 lie bias neyer gathered cowslips,-ncever mun

in thicfields, or gone bo the Sunday-school. Who

miade 3eui dillè- rent Lu hlm ?-(GXod.)
1Ihbec you w-ll thank humîî for mnaking you strong

and wcli. -And another îhing God bas donc ; lie

scnd.s nielicre evcry Sundaty lu tell you about hlm.

1I1hope yen wilulocve liiui very much. And liow

L-Y-SCHOOL ADQOATE.

LITTLE JOHNIE AND HIS MOTRE11.

011MBE is the son of a widow who

-- ~ despised God's word, and spent the

Lord's-day in reading wieked foui.

isbi novels, and nover tauglbt hier
littie boy lu pray. One day hoe

lîappened to go into the minister's

bouse, un an errand. The min istem-'s wife

to101(1hlm the story of the Cross, how

the blessed Redeenier died to save little
S children such as hie w-as.

At first he smiled unhelievingly, but soon lis-

tened with interest, and boforo hoe left, promiised

lu pray. Thîrce w-oeks after this hoe came Lu the

catechism-ciass, iooking very sorruw-fui, and re-

quested an interview with the minister's wifc. Sime

cailed hiim o thîe study and said, IlWcll, Juhnie,

w-bat is the mîatter ?" "'Oh 1't said het, 'Il amna

vcry great sinner, and w-ant l o cur>nverted." She

puinbod hlm Lu the " Latiib of God w-ho takellu aw-ay

the sins of tho world." Afcer earnest prayer togye-

ther, hoe left a littho comfurted. On thc following,

Subbath evening, at prayer-mneoting, the lloly Spiri t

whisperod, -Jobn ie, Ilbty sins, which werc nany,

are ail forgivon tbec." le w-ont home bap[,y in the

Lord, anid called bis mothor up stairs and toid bier

w-lat God àad dop'e for himu, and said-Miýottier, 1

want lu pray for you;,yotm nover pray for yoursclf."

She said, &&if you pray for mae, 1 will bit you over

the mouth;" and went dowi-i slammia,ç the door

af ter bier tu drow-n bis voice, for ho w-as on bis kcs

prayin- for her. The noxt day ho asked hem lu go

tu, prayer-meeting-,. $he was vory angry, and s9.id,

"If 1 did go thuire, and you prayodl, w-ould box

your cars befum-e all Vie peuple." Pour Johnic's

beart w-as nearly brokon, yol ho bad faitii in God,

and pmayed on, belioving she w-ould bo saveul. OUe

night lie amuse froni bis bed Lu pray for lier; she saw

hini du it, and anuther oye that " nover sianibers

nor à;leep)s," saw bin. The Great God of' beaven

heard the prayer of that littleoune, andl sent bis

lloly Spirit to softcn tîmat bard heart. After hoe

retimeul, slîc feul aslccp, and droaineu a lovemy being

stoud by bier bed, witb a countenamce and rainent su

gloi-iou-,Iy beautiful andl bright, that thie romin w-as

flfru with a halo of bright ligbt; Luis Being bont

over bier, and w-lUi irresistablo sweetness and earn

estnuss said, IlPray, du pray3." The next morning

she awolke strieken with remorso and guit, and w-as

easily pt-msuaded lu go to the prayer-mceting. Wbcen

there, Jobnio rrayed -" Oh, Lord, bless mnmiother;

71

must you show your love? When you want to

show nie that you love me, what do you do ?-

(Brinc; you flowcrs.)

Ycs; you try to (Io what you think 1 shall like,

and we rnust try to please God, and neyer do or say

anythinig thatIle would not like.

Do you think it would please God to quarrel and

lc says in> the Bible, " Little children, love one

another ;" and you wouldn't fight a person you

lovcd, would you ? The Bible cornes from God; and

it is full of love, because God is love. I hope you

will try to learn to read very fast, anid then you

will sec there ali about God's great love to us.

WVill there be love in> heaven ? Yes ; for God is love

and so there is sure to be love there, Ail the

people in heaven will love each other, and aill vill

love God, and God wvill love thexn ail. llow nice to

be wliere ail is love! Describe a scene of love and

one of hiatred.
1 hope you will pray to the G-od of love to make

you love him on earth, and to make you love the

Bible and prayer and Sunday, and at last to take
you to Ilis home of love.

she 's a very great sinner 1" The IIuly Spirit convey-

ecl it to lier heart, and site, in a few evenings after,

bowed with Johnie at the altar, to give hierseif to God.

The wicked noveis were burned, and ber Sabbaths

are now spentin r reading the Bible and in going

hand in> band with Johnie to the bouse of God.

Dear little ontes whû read this, go and do likewise.

SOMETHING FOR THE CHEILDREN.

&was an emperor, who gave a decree.-Luke i,,1.
was a blind man, anxious to 0see.-Mark x, 46-52.
was a brother who did a great wrong - Gen iv, 8
was a teaser, who weakened the strong -Judges

xvi, 4-2 1.
was a twin qon. lesq loved by his mother.- Gen,

xxv, 28.
L9was a ruler, in> place of anotlier.-..cts xxiv, 27.
ýZwas a province, quite frequently named.-Mait.

iii? 13ý
Nvas a tyirant, for cruelty famedl.-Mult. ii, 16 ; xiv

3, 10.
12was a cotintry of mountainî and rocks -sc

xxxiv, 5.
w-as a shiepherd, possessor of flocks.- 1 Som xvi,

Il ; xvii, 15.
was a place whiere the ark had repose -1 Sam,

viii 2.
was a mounitain, with turban of snows.-Jer.

xviii, 14.
w-as a priest, with no pedigree found.-FIeb. vii,

li3.
w-as humiter, greatly ren owned.- Oea. x, 9.
was a lper, wlîoe service w-as kind -2 Taim.i

16-18.
was a despot, of changeable xind-Exodus viii,

28-33.
was a speaker, provokingly rough.-2 Kings xviii

19-25.
w-as a wretch, panishied justly enough.-2) Kings

xix, 35-37.
w-as a disciple, rais d froni the dead.--.ts ix

36-41.
¶'w-as a )anid, whence came Israel's head.-Nch.

ix, 7.
was a wife w-ho refused to obey.-Esther i, 12,
was a father, whose sons went away.-MuLt iv.

Il22

A RICH POOR MAN.,

One windy afternoon 1 went ivit.h a friend into a

country almshomse. There w-as sitting before a feebie

tire, a very aged man w-ho was deaf, and so shaken

with the palsy that one wooden shoe constantly pat-

tered on the brick floor. But. detf, sick, and helplcss

it turflc(iont that hie was happy. "W hat are you

doing, Vi sby ?W" sai<1 "'y friend."W Taiting, sir.

"And for w-uaL ?' For the appearing of niy

Lord." IlAnd w-bat niakes you wish ibr bis appear-

ingr?" IlBecause, sir, 1 expect great thingys then.

lie bas promised a crown of righiteouisness tu ail that

love bis appcariflg. " And tu sece whether it w-as a

right 1oundatioîî on wlîieh bie rested thiat glorious
hope, w-Oaked old Wisby what it w-as. By degrees

hie got on bis spectacles, and. uponing tie great Bible

beside lîini, pointed to the text, " Tîerefore. bcbng

justified by faith, WC have peaee witlh God tbrongli
1our Lord Jestis Christ;- '-,y whorn also w-e have access

by faith mb th iis grace wh2recin w-c stand, and re-

joice in hope of tic glory of God." Thoughi youi

l)055C55 untold wealth, if you bave flot Wisby's thitli

yoti are a pour nan ; if you bave tînt faith, "and ar-c

rich toward God, " count it ail joy if you are as poor

as Lazarus or Wvisby in wordly goods. Your inher-

itance is as sure as Cïod's promise, and as giorious as
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show bier fiowers. Bring a soup plaite1
or a deep platter witli water in it. Wc
do not intcnd to cat the flowers how'

~ ~, ~ -'.ever. Now a3pread out these )ealutii

j' ferus on the edge, withîftie stemns dowvîf
~ y>in tihe watcr. Then lay these fi-aili

lowers os-cr thcmn. We 'vautit tore-ý
white. Run, Maggie. to the roadside
and get me somce Masy low-crs.t

yO but they're so comnionS
Maggic, Ilandi they (10 uot sicli nc t.

Nevernnnd, tlîey look prctty, ausîlic11
leaves are rcally elegant. Now put titis1
beautiful water-lilv in the center. I1h-
te-niorr6w they will hold their lîeads i
as ereet as they did whien growing
i n the fields.

"Please, ma'aîn, 1 could get nothing '
but a rome," says Mina; " mother hadc
but one."t

For tlceSuiuiiy SoI1iAivoestte. Welî niy child, that is just the tlîing for tlîisQ
B OV Q E M K IÇ(;siender littie vase. It wiil look far more elegant1

than if crowded with a dozen fiowers. And notice
SPUTNo 1 iste lime for fiowers. Forest and field, also-where you have but one fiower alone with1

and garden and road-side, are ail gay with the littie leaves-some shade of rcd is the prettiest that you

banuers inscribed witli the çwisdom and goodness ecau choose.

and love of the G-'od that mîade theni. Il is truc 0 " dear 1" siglîs Sophia, "lhere is ali this r-norning~
that we have fiowers ail the scason until eoi(i lost. I ought to have been studying may algebrus."
winter contes again. hbtt at no tinie are they se TÉhen wliy are you bere?
swect, s0 delicate. and so înrnerous ais they areien Because I thought I should be able te learn
the spring and early sAîsuin1er. Mother Eartlî secîsîs something vlal.
te be laugbhingt outrighit to Jilud fth wor iva eather That is ne reason why you should negleet your
lias corne bock again. sehool lesson.

Thec blîdren have cboarig ranîbles fl<w. 1 "1 arn sure that 1 have learned a great deal that is
fancy soine cf you arc gatlîering floivers for tihe Valuuîble, says Minerva. " I believe God wisbies to
bouquets that 1 was to show vou how te mnake. have uts admire and make the inost of flie beautiful
Bujt I would prefer to have cadi cf you things that he gives -us, aiways thanking hlm for
try it for y ourself. 1 sec Alfred has taîken nie thetu -ul And if I eau miake bouquets as beautifisi
at uny woril. Ilere lie cornes boisterously witlî lus as Anua's it wili grcatly please my dear sick msother.
b)ouqueit lready msade. Ile put il together as <Thc doctor says that a pleasant hour does bier more
lie went along., piekiiig tise -flowers with short good than sîtedicine."1
stetus, packing themn close together without re- Yes, nîy elild, y-ou wilI often be able to make

gard te colorn anti then patting theni down witlî bis yuhoe brigbter, and to cheer the lonely liours
liand te mnake theni nice and even!1 It lias net of mcliv a sick person, by a littie silh in bouquet
so much as a green leat'in siglît. Wchl, that is maklng. You shoud neyer negleet your duties

aby. oqetau lie willIi aoterffer oyour own picasure; but giving picasure to others
lesson rto tlau n nienit,th owr are often becomes a duty, and it is worth the while te

fraîgrant. study the best wayv of perforinùg il, even in the simple
1 see fIat Anna liais brouglit lier flewers in a inatter of making bouquets. AuN'r JULiA.

bîasket. She eut thern witl ai kuife, wlîieit is _________

better thon seissors, since il does net bruise
the stems. This allows flic water to risc in
them more ensily, and tise flowers wili keep
fresli longer. Sic places the stems in water, i
and providing herseif with a knife and fwine, shep
8let'ts flhc top piece. wiichiniititis case is a fine
cltater cf wite phlox. Beiow this sbe pis a cir- -I

cie of pink phlox, inters1 )crsed withi nocddîng sprays --

of gi:s. inding the stems witlî fthc twine as she
procceds. Xext couic blue buttotns and. buffereups

some sinaîl white floivers, flien roses5 witli leai-es
and buds, itstorsýpernssed witi clustcers cf violets, ever
and anen giving thc twine c tîmna, anîd finisling off
wif i plcnty cf bcaves to fall over flic edge of the

ILWell, but whtf kind of leaves are those ? They
look se pretty !" reniarks thc inquisitive Melissa. For the Sunduy-School Advoeate.

Hold your cair close tili I whisper. Thcy are car- WIrILE the editor is looldng another way
",t leava, and they finish off the bouquet nicely. Aunt Julia slips in Cousin Kate's

But lie one-sided bouquet for the mantie-piece is CHAT W ITII THIE LITTLE FOLKS.
mnuch more eaaiiy nmade, and quite as pretf y in its
place, only you shoulîl not put white at the top, if if DEAit LITTLE Cousi11,-DonIt yoU love titis sun-
is to set against a white wail. ilere is one witi a 1eam-tlie Advoeate-which entera your homes
braneb cof arbor vitzie for ils background, upon every fortniglit?
which the flowers are carcfully arranged and tied, HIow înidIful (of fthc littie onea was that honorable
wifb a nasts:rfiuni for thie cenfer. Here is another body the General Conference, f0 givc us t3o Wima
with a big tlîistle ou either side and a poppy in tie friend te warn us cf cvii, and with bis great heant?
nîiddlc. Hcaliy it l<oks very prcffy. With the cxci'- overflowing witl i kndness for bis numerous family,$

cisc of a little taste one caui make a passable lieu- tefell us of a Scviour's precious love fer the lcmbs

posmess a bit of yotir love, judging froîn the enter-
taining missives publishced in one corner of the Ad-
rolat(' froin time to tiine.

Wlwniei was a wee toddiling of perliaps threc or
four summners, our firs4t S:îndav-sclhool was organized
in thur quie.t littit villagv of A_---- h Brother 1law-
ton, whlo is now teiling of Jesuss love iii the Èàrr far

WVest, ou tue shore., ofti11iePacifie. lie dearly Prizcd
the stin(lay-selîool. an([ quickly swotu need of (fli.

Aitlth:t lime ilie mrrqr as first initrodueed to
l is. lis pag.es have e (r proved. intcresting, and
have. we lhope, inlUlellced ils to gond(. MWC eyer.
let any of its niuiners pass tunread, and nowadays
its contentsi are relmarsedt to littie si ster N1wbl iwo
is a izr(at lover of stories. Iler heart benit feelingly
l'or littie lamne llilp, and she thought IRoild was

I.u1ehI a good boy " to dunly humseif So mach for
anot lier. Thle littie 1-ov's 1)raver for thù inîissonatrv,
eîîisted lier symnpathies, for slie is strongly attaclied
to a îii-e4sonary ftiend in India. After repeating the
qtory to lier, she lookcd tup with the big tears just
ready to flow front lier bight eyes. siving. -- Katto,
wo't the bears catchl Brothier S -?11 buit ruickly
rallyiug lber fiih lie added, 1-0, 1 knoNvi The
Good Man up i the skies will take care of him."l

CousIN RATEF.

Onie step and thien anotiier,
And the longest walk 15 ended;

One stiteli and tbitnanother,
And the larg-es rejît la mended;

One brielk upon lanotheir,
And the biigla-st 'vail is inade;

One flaîke sîpon niioffier,
And the deepest snow ls laid.

So tho littie coral %uorkerq,
]îy tlîeir slow but (-nnstant motion,

Have lmnlît those prettY iiatnds
In the distant dark bluie ocean;

And the noblest sniraig
Milî's %wa*,.d(ilmn ati 1a Iievived

By oft-repcatcd effortm
Have been patieîîtly aehieved.

A BIE1qFY0LEElTÇ031 t-l aonv Village iii
Scotland, there is a good oui a-ho)eiaker, who, çi.ur-
ing the last sixty years, lias been the school-niaste.r
to upward of fourteim /mnde children; ireiivxii
no pay, except the joy of trying to do gooci: AI-
though he is now eighty-two ycars cf cge, still lic
continues to " cobble l and hear lesons.

LOVE not sleep, lest thou corne to poverty: 'open
thine cyes, and thou shalt bc satisfied with b)rer.i.-
Prov. xx, 13.

WHoso stoppeth his cars at the crv of thme poor,
he also shall cry himself, but shallflot be hieard.-
Puov. xxi, 18.
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